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Distribution

of Anadrornous

Fishes

in the Upper Klamath River Watershed
Prior to Hydropower Darns
A Synthesis of the Historical Evidence
Knowledge of the historicaldistribution of anadromousfish is important to guide management decisions regarding the Klamath River including ongoing restoration and
regional recoveryof coho salmon (Oncorhynchuskisutch). Using various sources,we
determined

the

historical

distribution

of anadromous

fish above

Iron

Gate

Dam.

Evidence for the largest, most utilized species, Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha),was available from multiple sourcesand clearly showed that this species
historicallymigrated upstream into tributaries of Upper Klamath Lake. Available information indicatesthat the distribution of steelhead (Oncorhynchusmykiss)extended to
the Klamath Upper Basinaswell. Coho salmonand anadromouslamprey(Lampetra tridentata) likely were distributed upstream at least to the vicinity of SpencerCreek. A
population of anadromoussockeyesalmon (Oncorhynchusnerka) may have occurred
historicallyabove Iron Gate Dam. Green sturgeon (Acipensermedirostris),chum salmon
(Oncorhynchusketa), pink salmon (Oncorhynchusgorbuscha),coastal cutthroat trout
(Oncorhynchusdarki darkO, and eulachon (Thaleichthyspacificus)were restricted to
the Klamath Riverwell below Iron Gate Dam. Thissynthesisof availablesourcesregarding the historical extent of these species' upstream distribution provides key
information necessaryto guide management and habitat restoration efforts.

Introduction

John B. Hamilton
Gatschet'sstatementis that salmonascendthe Klamath river twice a year, in June and again
in autumn. This is in agreementwith my information,that the run comesin the middlefinger
month[sic], May-June, and that the largefish run in the fall...They ascendall the rivers
leadingfromKlamathlake (savethe Woodriver,accord/ngto Bal/), goingasfar up the
Spragueriver asYainax,but are stopped
by the fallsbelowthe outletto Klamathmarsh.
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•pier

(1930)

Parties comingin from Keno state that the run of salmonin the Klamath River this year is
the heaviestit has [sic] ever known. There are millionsof the fish belowthe falls near Keno,

and it is saidthat a man with a gaffcouldeasilylanda hundredof the salmonin an hour,in
fact theycouldbe caughtasfast as a man cou/dpull themin...There is a natural rockdam
acrossthe river belowKeno,which it Is/c] is almostimpossible
for the fish to get over.In
their effortto do sothousands
of fine salmonare sobruisedand spottedby the rocksthat they
becomeworthless.There is no spawninggrounduntil they reach the Upper Lake as the river
at thispoint is veryswiftand rocky.
Frontpagearticletitled:
"Millionsof Salmon Cannot ReachLake on AccountRocks(sic) in River at Keno"
KlamathFallsEveningHerald(24 September
1908)

The Klamath River watershedonce produced River systemat 650,000-1 millionfish.Theseruns
large runs of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchuscontributedto substantialcommercial,recreational,
tshawytscha)
and steelhead(Oncorhynchus
roykiss) subsistence,
andTribalharvests
(Snyder1931;Lane
and alsosupported
significant
runsof otheranadro- and Lane Associates1981; USDI 1985; USFWS
mousfish, includingcoho salmon(Oncorhynchus1991;Greshet al. 2000). In particular,the Upper
kisutch
), greensturgeon
(Acipenser
medirostris
), eula- KlamathRiveraboveIronGateDamoncesupported
chon(Thaleichthys
pacificus),
coastalcutthroattrout the spawningand rearingof largepopulationsof
salmonand steelhead(Lane and Lane
(Oncorhynchus
clarkiclarki), and Pacific lamprey anadromous
(Lainpetratridentata).
One estimate(Radtke,pers. Associates1981;FERC 1990).
The first impassable
barrierto anadromous
fish
comm.citedin Greshet al. 2000)putthe historical
rangeof salmonabundance
forthe Klamath-Trinity on the mainstemKlamathRiverwasCopco1 Dam,
10
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and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(USFWS).
The statesof OregonandCaliforniaalsohavesignifdam construction,anadromousfish runs accessed icant regulatoryauthoritiesand responsibilities
relicensing
andthe recovery
spawning,
incubation,
andrearinghabitatin about relatedto hydropower
970 km (600 miles) of river and streamchannel of listedspecies.
abovethe siteof Iron Gate Dam. This dam, at river
Theseauthorities
providea basis
forrestoration
of

completedin 1918 (followedby Copco2 Dam in
1925andIron Gate Dam in 1962;Figure1). Priorto

kilometer307 (river mile 190; Photo l), is the cur-

native anadromous fish to their historical habitats.

rentlimitofupstream
passage.
The LongRangePlan However,there have been persistentquestions
for the Klamath River Basin Conservation Area
regarding
whetheranadromous
fishoccurred
historiFishery
Restoration
Program
(USFWS 1991)identi- cally above Iron Gate Dam. Thus, prior to
fiedthe lackof passage
beyondIronGateDamasa implementing
anadromous
fishrestoration
andthe
significant
impactto theKlamathRiveranadromousdesignof potentialfishways
that wouldbe species
fishery.At present,significantun-utilizedanadro- specific,it is importantto evaluatethe evidence
mousfishhabitatexistsupstream
of Iron Gate Dam regardingwhich native anadromous
specieswere
(Fortuneet al. 1966;Chapman1981;NRC 2003; present
historically
aboveIronGateDamanddeterHuntington 2004). The Klamath Hydroelectric minethe extentof theirupstream
distribution.
Projectoperating
licenseexpiresin 2006 and the
relicensing
process
iscurrentlyunderway.
Methods
Need

for

Information

on

We summarizeexistinginformationregarding

the Upstream Extent of

both the recordedhistorical(tens to thousandsof

Anadromous

years)presence
and,morespecifically,
the upstream

Fish Distribution

extent of the distribution

fish
":
Knowledge
of the presence
and the historical of native anadromous
extentof the upstream
distribution
for anadromousin the Klamath River,
specieson the Klamath River is importantfor baseduponphotos,historrestoration
planningand futuremanagement
deci- ical documents, logical
andotheravail'
sion-making.
PublicLaw99-552,the KlamathRiver reasoning,
information.
A
BasinFisheryResources
Restoration
Act (Klamath able
Act), wasadopted
byCongress
on 27 October1986, distinction was made
for the purpose
of authorizing
a 20-yearfederal-state between
presence
andthe
cooperativeKlamath River Basin Conservation extentof upstream
distriArea Restoration
Programfor the rebuildingof the bution because,for some
river'sfisheryresources
to optimallevels.Among species,there was clear
othercharges,
the KlamathAct directsthe Secretary evidencefor presencein
of Interiorto improveand restoreKlamathRiver general terms, but only
habitatsandpromoteaccess
to blockedhabitats,to vagueinformationon their farthestupstream
distri- Photo 1. Iron Gate Dam has
rehabilitate
problem
watersheds,
to reducenegative bution. When reliable information on the extent of nofishpassage
facilities.
impactson fishandfishhabitats,andto improve upstream
distribution
wasavailable,
it wasimportant
upstream
and downstream
migrationby removing to includethis level of certaintyfor consideration
obstacles
andprovidingfacilitiesfor avoidingobsta- duringrelicensing
and anadromous
fishrestoration.
cles.
The presence
of speciesaboveone dam, but not
In additionto the KlamathAct, the Department another,hasimplications
forrelicensing.
of the Interiorandthe Department
of Commerce
are
In thisarticle,references
to the KlamathUpper
authorized
to protectand restoreanadromous
fish Basin include the Klamath River watershed
andtheirhabitatsunderseveralauthorities
including upstream
from and includingthe sectionof the
the FederalPowerAct (throughthe requirement
of Klamath River known as Link River. (Link River
mandatory
fishwayprescription
underSection18 of Dam, asshownin Figure1, ison thisshortreachof
the act). Other authoritiesincludethe Endangered the mainstemKlamath River immediatelybelow
SpeciesAct; federalTribal Trust responsibilities;
UpperKlamathLake).
Pacific Coast Salmon Plan; Magnuson-Stevens
Fishery
Conservation
andManagement
Act (which Photos
incorporates
delineationof "essential
fishhabitat");
We reviewedhistoricalphotocollections
of the
Sikes Act, Title II; the Fish and Wildlife
Klamath
County
Museum
and
Klamath
Historical
CoordinationAct; the Wild and ScenicRiversAct;
of anadromous
fishabove
the National Historic PreservationAct; Federal Societyfordocumentation
Iron
Gate
Dam.
We
assumed
that
captions
on phoLandsProtectionandManagement
Act; Northwest
identified
thetaxa,locations,
anddates.
ForestPlan;and variouspoliciesand initiativesof toscorrectly
the U.S. Bureauof LandManagement,
U.S. Forest The photosusedhereweretakenin the vicinityof
Service,the National ParkService,NOAA Fisheries KlamathFallsandadjacentLink River.
April 2005 I www.fisheries.org I Fisheries
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Personal

Documents and Reports

Communications

personal
communications
We reviewed
published
andunpublished
fisheries, We did not reference
that
included
questionable
identifications
of species
archeological,
andethnographic
reports
on thedistriunless
the communication
includedothersupporting
bution and presenceof anadromous
fish in the facts that would corroborate the identification of
KlamathRiver watershed.
For a givenreference
we that species.
Forexample,we discounted
the identigenerally
citedonlythefarthestupstream
occurrenceficationof chumsalmon(Onctr;hynchus
keta),coho
of a species
in theKlamathRiverand/oritstributaries. salmon, and steelheadtrout in the vicinity of
When documents
identifiedfishasonlysalmon,we AgencyLakeandthe WoodRiver,but includedthe
assumed
theywereChinooksalmon.While ethnographic(Gatschet1890;$pier 1930; Kroeberand
Barrett1960) and archaeological
(Cressman
et al.
1956)sources
arecited,otherreports
fromthesedisciplinesmaywellcontainadditional
documentation
not
specifically
referenced
in this paper.Fortuneet al.

reference to Chinook salmon becauseother information communicated on the size of these fish

supported
that identification.
Personal communications cited in Lane and Lane

Associates
(1981)regarding
the presence
of salmonin
the WilliamsonandSprague
riverswereverynumerousandwerecommend
that interested
partiesreferto

Wedidnotreference
these
personal
com(1966) referencednumerousarticlesfrom Klamath thiscitation.

municationsindividually here. When personal
communications
citedthereinprovided
key informasalmon above the current location of Iron Gate Dam.
tion on presence
orfarthestupstream
distribution
of a
Of these,we haveincluded
onlyone(KlamathFalls species
not citedelsewhere,
we referenced
Laneand
LaneAssociates
(1981).
EveningHerald1908).

Falls newspapers
regardinghistoricalaccountsof

Figure1. Extentof upstreamdistribution
for anadromous
fishin the KlamathRiverandtributariesbaseduponreferences
in Table1 (locations
for
citationsare approximate).

OE

&F
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Pacificlamprey
extended
aboveIronGateDam.More

Logical Reasoning
ForPacificlamprey
andcohosalmon
wecombined
existingevidence
with logicalreasoning
fora determinationof the extentof upstream
distribution
of these
species
in the KlamathRiverwatershed.
This reasoning waspartlybasedon the occurrence
of the same
species
eastof the CascadeRangein the Columbia
RiverBasin.While we believethisreasoning
isvalid,
weacknowledge
thatit doesnothavethesamelevelof
certaintyasphotographs,
documents,
reports,or personalcommunications
for a specificdetermination
of
the limitof upstream
distribution.

Results

and Discussion

Table 1 summarizes sources of evidence for the

historical distribution of Chinook salmon, steel-

detailed information on our evaluation of sourcesand

the presence
andfarthestupstream
distribution
isdiscussedbelow.

Chinook

Salmon

PresencesInformation
cited here that provides
evidencefor the presence
of Chinooksalmonabove
the current site of Iron Gate Dam includes 2 historical

photographs,
14documents
or reports,
and1 personal
communication.
Numerousotherpersonal
communications, testimony, and newspaper articles
documenting
thepresence
of Chinooksalmonarereferencedin Fortuneet al. (1966) and Lane and Lane
Associates
(1981). We foundone reportthat stated
therewasnot enoughinformationto concludethat

Chinook salmon accessedtributariesof Upper
Klamath Lake.

head,cohosalmon,andPacificlampreyaboveIron
Chinooksalmonspawned
in JennyCreek(Coots
Gate Damon theKlamathRiver.Figure1 isthe cor- 1962;Fortuneet al. 1966) and Fall Creek (Walesand
respondingmap showingthe locationscited for Coots 1954; Coots 1957; Coots 1962;Fortuneet al.
eachspecies.
1966)priorto the construction
of IronGate Dam.An
Evidencefor the largest,most utilizedspecies, interviewwith long-termresidentof the area,W. G.
Chinooksalmon,
wasavailable
fromthegreatest
vari- Hoover,provided
information
on largeconcentrations
ety of sources
and providedthe highestlevel of offall-runkingsalmonin ShovelCreekandonspawncertainty.
Lessinformation
wasavailable
fortheother ingthatmighthaveoccurred
nearShovelCreekin the
three species.Nevertheless,
there was substantial mainstemKlamathRiver (Coots 1965). Hooveralso
informationand reasoningto determinethat steel- noted that the river near the "Frame Ranch" was a
head historically
migratedto the KlamathUpper favoritesalmonspearing
siteanda potentialspawning
Basin and that the distribution of coho salmon and
area(Coots1965).Hooverwasundoubtedly
referring
Table 1. Documentation
for pre-impoundment
presence
andextentof upstream
distribution
for anadromous
fishin the KlamathRiveraboveIronGateDam
Source

Species

Chinook(I)

Steelhead(,)

Coho (0)

PacificLamprey(n)

Photos
ofhistorical
(A)Klamath
County
Historical
•resence
above
Iron! Society
Photo,
Photo
2 (1860)
GateDam
(B)Klamath
County
Historical
Society,Photo3 (1891)

(C)Gatschet
(1890)
(A)
Wright
(1954)
(A)
Coots
(1957)(A)Coots
(1957)
(B) Coots(1957)
(B) Coots(1962) (B) Kroeberand Barrett(1960)
(D)Spier
(1930)
(C)Kroeber
and
Barrett
(1960) (C)CDWR
(1964)
(E)Wales
and
Coots
(1954) (D)Coots
(1962)
(D)NMFS
(1997)
(F)Cressman
(1956)
(E)King
etal.(1977)
(E)IMST
(2003)
(G)
Coots
(1957)
(F)Fortune
etal.(1966)
(H) Kroeberand Barrett (1960)
Documents/reports/
(I)Coots
(1962)
(G)Lane
and
Lane
Associates
(1981)
other
evidence (J)Coots
(1965)
(H)Nehlsen
etaL(1991)
(K)Fortune
etal.(1966)
(I)BLM
etal.(1995)
(L)Lane
and
Lane
Associates
(1981)
(J)Thurow
etaL(1997)
(M)Nehlsen
etal.(1991)
(K)Moyle
(2002)
(N) BLM et al. (1995)
(0) Thurowet aL (1997)

(P) Moyle(2002)
Personal

communications
(Q)Scarbet
(2004)
Logical reasoning

(L)Maria
(2003)

(F)Bulfinch
(2002)
X

X

Italics= published
literature.Reference
identification
letterscorrespond
to symbols
(I, ,, O, andn) showingapproximate
locations
citedfor each
species(Figure1).
April 2005 I www.fisheries.org I Fisheries
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to the "Frain Ranch" reach of the Klamath River,

whichis immediately
upstream
of the Calderareach
(Figure1). BLM et al. (1995) referredto accounts
of
fall-runsalmonin SpencerCreek and containeda
phototakenpriorto 1917showing
a Chinooksalmon
caughtat the confluence
of SpencerCreekand the
Klamath River.

fishing locations on the Sprague River, the
Williamson
River,UpperKlamathLake,andSpencer
Creek. These accounts made a distinction between

salmon
andtrout.In manyinstances
theinterviews
in
thedocument
provided
detailson theweights
of fish
that indicated
theycouldonlybeChinooksalmon.
One of the earliest references in Lane and Lane

Two historicalphotographs
documentthe pres- Associates
(1981)isto the explorerFremont's
visitto
ence of Chinook salmon at Link River. The Klamath
theoutletof UpperKlamathLakein Mayof 1846and
of greatnumbers
of salmon
comingup
County HistoricalSocietyprovidedthesephotos, hisobservation
dated1860and 1891,showingfishermen
with their the river to the lake.Most likelythesewouldhave
catchof salmonat Link River (Photos2 and3; Photo beenspring-run
Chinook.KroeberandBarrett(1960)
2 isdated1860butmayhavebeentakenlaterin the statedthat salmonran up the Klamathinto the
nineteenthcentury;
JudithHassen,KlamathCounty Klamathlakesand their tributaries.Gatschet(1890)
Museum,pers. comm.). Fortune et al. (1966) andThurowet al.(1997)included
theKlamathUpper
reportedthat C. E. Bond,professor
of fisheriesat Basinaswithinthe rangeof Chinooksalmonat the
settlement.
Nehlsenet al. (1991)
OregonStateUniversity,
examined
a historical
photo time of European
of salmonids
fromthe KlamathUpperBasinandpos- andMoyle(2002)referred
to historical
occurrences
of
itively identifiedat least one fish as a Chinook fall,spring,
andsummer
racesof Chinooksalmonin
salmon.We believethisphotomayhavebeenPhoto the Sprague,Williamson,and Wood riversin the
3 becauseit was available to the author and is the best
KlamathUpperBasin.Their accounts
aresimilarto
knownphotofromthe KlamathUpperBasinwith a thoseof Fortuneet al. (1966) and Lane and Lane
"salmon
fishing"caption.The otherthreefishshown Associates
(1981) for the Spragueand Williamson
in this photoare clearlysalmonids
and likelywere rivers.For the WoodRiver,Nehlsenet al. (1991) and
Chinook salmon as well.
Moyle(2002)bothstatethatChinooksalmonhistorIn a footnote,Snyder(1931) referredto inter- icallyusedthisdrainage.
While one reference
states
viewshe conductedwith fishermenand long-time thatsalmondidnot goup the WoodRiver(citedin
residents
of the KlamathLakeregionto learnof the Spier1930),an accountof Chinooksalmonharvest
pastsalmonnms. He reportedthat "testimony
was (RobertScarber,
formerKlamathAgencyReservation
conflicting
andthe lackof abilityon thepartof those resident,
pets.comm.,2004)provides
specific
informaofferinginformationto distinguishbetweeneven tionthatChinooksalmonoccurred
adjacent
to andin
troutandsalmonwassoevident,that no satisfactory the Wood River watershed.The Wood River has and
opinioncouldbe formedasto whetherkingsalmon continues
to havesuitable
waterqualityandphysical
ever entered Williamson River and the smaller tribuhabitatto support
anadromous
salmonids.
Withoutthe
taries of the lake. However,this may be, large presence
of fishpassage
barriers,
salmonundoubtedly
numbers
of salmonannuallypassed
the pointwhere inhabited this watershed.
CopcoDam is nowlocated."
No informationis proBoth springand fall runswere reportedabove
vided in Snyder(1931) regardingthe numberof Upper KlamathLake by Spier (1930) and Coots
interviews or the effort made to interview fishermen (1962). Fortuneet al. (1966) provided
reportsand
andlong-timeresidents.
personal
interviews
that indicatedthe Sprague
River
In contrast, we found numerous historical wasthemostimportant
salmonspawning
stream,
on
accounts
andfisheries
reports
referring
to thepresence the basisof testimony
he received.
According
to four
of salmonin the tributaries
to UpperKlamathLake, peopleinterviewed
by Fortuneet al. (1966),salmon
as
in particular,the Williamsonand Spraguerivers. enteredthe WilliamsonRiverin autumn,possibly
Cressman
et al. (1956) reportedarcheological
evi- earlyasAugust.
Oneperson
interviewed
provided
the
dence of salmon bones from the Kawumkan midden
observation
that, aftersalmonpassed
Link River,it
on the Sprague
River(Figure1), leadinghim to con- tookthemfiveor sixdaysto maketheirwaythrough
cludethatsalmon
passed
thefallsat thesouthendof KlamathLakebeforetheyreachedthe Williamson.
Upper Klamath Lake. Lane and Lane Associates It ispossible
thatfall-runChinookreached
Upper
(1981)providedmultipleaccounts
of the presence
of KlamathLakeandbeyondin onlywetteryears.The
anadromous
salmonids
and fishingin Spragueand lowerKlamathRiver fall run (belowIron Gate Dam)
Williamson
rivers.This reportwasdoneundercon- isgenerally
fromAugustto October/November
when
tract for the Bureau of Indian Affairs in the 1980s. flowsanddepthsareoftenlowestfor the year(Myers
Interviews were included in Lane and Lane Associates et al. 1998).Successful
fishpassage
throughthe high
(1981) to ensurethat a recordof anadromous
fish gradientCaldera reach for large-bodied,
fall-run
presence
andthe fisheryon the Tribalreservation
in Chinookmayhavebeenproblematic
duringcertain
theKlamathUpperBasinwasmaintained.
In excerpts years.This low waterpassage
difficukywasnoteda
from50 interviews,conductedin the 1940s,members shortdistance
upstream
at Kenoin theKlamathFalls
of the Klamath Tribe and older non-Indian settlers in
EveningHerald(1908).Spring-run
Chinooksalmon,
the regionprovidedaccounts
of numerous
salmon on the otherhand,have a N-modal run distribution
14
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that spreads
fromApril to August.The smallersized, stemchannels,
andthatthetruefarthest
upstream
disspring-run
Chinook(theiraverage
weightwas5 kgor tributionwasprobablyabovethe siteswherethese
tookplace.
11lbs.according
to Snyder1931)encountered
higher fisheries
springflowsand wouldhavebeenableto passthe
Calderareach.However,salmonrunsto the Klamath Steelhead

UpperBasinundoubtedly
hada fall-runcomponent
as
PresencesInformation
citedhere that provides
evidenced
bythesizeofsalmon
harvested
(upto 27kg
evidence
for
the
presence
of
steelhead
abovethe curor 60 pounds)
andthe timingof spawning
notedin
Lane and Lane Associates(1981).

rent site of Iron Gate Dam includes 11 documents or

and1 personal
communication.
Otherpersonal
Extentof UpstreamDistribution The extentof reports
communications
regarding
steelhead
above
Iron Gate
upstream
distribution
we foundfor Chinooksalmon
Dam are referenced in Lane and Lane Associates
isshownin Figure1.Chinooksalmonutilizedhabitat
in the Sprague
Riverin the vicinityof Bly,Oregon, (1981).Onereportstatedtherewasnotenoughinformation to conclude that steelhead accessed the
andfurtherupstream.
Fortuneet al. (1966)reported
Klamath
UpperBasin.
that Chinook salmonspawnedin the mainstem
BLM
et al. (1995) includes
a photocaptioned
Sprague
River;upstream
on the SouthForkof the
"Fishing
for
steelhead
on
Spencer
Creek...around
Sprague
aboveBly to the headwaters;
and on the
1900"
from
the
photo
collection
of
the Anderson
North Forkof the Spragueaswell (Figure1). Lane
Family,
descendents
of
Hiram
Spencer,
an
eadysettler
and Lane Associates
(1981) providedseveralindein
the
Spencer
Creek
area.
Fortune
et
al.
(1966)
cited
pendenttestimonies
that put the farthestupstream
a
brochure
from
Southern
Pacific
Railroad,
published
distribution
of salmonfor the SpragueRiver in the
to the harvestof
vicinityof Bly,Oregon.It shouldbenotedthattesti- in 1911,that referredspecifically
steelhead
at the mouthof ShovelCreek(Figure1).
monies from Tribal members in Lane and Lane
Associates(1981) were oriented toward harvestof
adult salmon,which was restrictedto within the

reservation
boundary,alsolocatednear Bly.Their
reportcontained
little information
on the extentof
anadromoussalmonidsin the SpragueRiver
upstreamof the reservationboundary.For the
WilliamsonRiver,both Spier(1930) and Laneand
LaneAssociates
(1981) listedthe farthestupstream
distribution
of salmonas beingthe fallsbelowthe
outletto KlamathMarsh(Figure1).
We notethataccounts
ofChinookharvest
in general are basedupon fisheriesthat took place in
locations
convenientfor harvest,primarilyin main-

Photo 2.

Link River
salmon

"ishing"
around
1860. Site

of present
Klamath
Falls.

Photo 3. Gentlemen

displaytheir catchwhile
salmonfishingon the
rapidsof LinkRiver,1891.

April 2005 I www. fisheries.org I Fisheries
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Extentof UpstreamDistribution The extentof
In 1911,881 femalecohowerecapturedat the
upstream
distribution
we foundforsteelhead
isshown Klamathon
Racks
egg-taking
facilityabout8 kmdownin Figure1. CaliforniaDepartment
of FishandGame streamfrom the currentIron Gate Dam site (CDFG

(CDFG)filesinclude
records
ofsteelhead
spawning
in 2002).Cohosalmon
aregenerally
tributary
spawners,
tributary
between
theKlamathon
CampCreekupto 1.6km (onemile)upstremn
from andtheonlysizable
Creek.It is
the Californiastateline,in at leastoneCampCreek RacksareaandIron GateDam is Bogus
fishwouldhavebeen
tributary
approximately
0.8 km (0.5mile)downstreamunlikelythatall thesespawning
forBogus
Creekandprobable
thata signififromthe Californiastateline,and in nearbyScotch destined
Creek(DennisMaria,CDFG, pers.comm.).Wright cant portionof the returnwasdestinedfor tributaries
(1954)andKinget al. (1977)alsoreported
thatsteel- above the current site of Iron Gate Dam. NOAA
headspawned
inCampCreekpriortotheconstructionFisheries estimated that within the Klamath River
of Iron Gate Dam.

Basin, the constructionof Iron Gate Dam blocked

to approximately
48 km (30 miles)of mainstem
Coots (1957, 1962) discussed
steelheadin Fall access
habitat,
about
8%
of
the
historicalcohosalmonhabitat
Creek.Accordingto Puckettet al. (1966), steelhead
in
the
entire
Klamath
River
Basin(NMFS 1997).
werepresentasfar upstream
asLink River,but their
Extent
of
Upstream
Distribution
The NOAA
presence
aboveUpperKlamathLakecouldnotbedocFisheries
esumate
of
the
loss
of
approximately
48 km
umented. However, Kroeber and Barrett (1960),
Nehlsen et al. (1991), Lane and Lane Associates(30 miles)of mainstemcohosalmonhabitataboveIron

upperdistribution
in
(1981),Thurowet al. (1997),andMoyle(2002)all GateDamwouldputthespecies'
(Table1and
referto steelhead
accessing
theKlamathUpperBasin. thevicinityoftheJ.C. Boylepowerhouse
Fortune
et al. (1966)states
thatdueto thedifficulty
in Figure1;NMFS1997).Anotherreportputthehistorical occurrenceof coho salmonin the Klamath River as
differentiating
steelhead
fromlargerainbowtrout(or
far
upstream
as the mouthof LowerKlamathLake
redbandtrout,Oncorhynchus
mykiss
irideus),
accurate
(IMST 2003).However,
the reportby Moyle(2002)
information
on the historyof steelhead
migrations
in
statingthat cohosalmononceascended
the Klamath
the KlamathUpperBasinwasimpossible
to obtain.
River
and
its
tributaries
at
least
as
far
upstream
as
However,Fortuneet al. (1%6) alsostatedthat there
KlamathFalls,Oregon,isan errorresulting
fromthe
wasenoughagreement
frominterviews
conducted
to
author'simprecise
useof zoogeographic
boundaries
derivesomegeneral
information.
Included
in thisgen(Peter
Moyle,
University
of
California
Davis,
pers.
eral haformation were accounts of steelhead in the
comm.).To the bestof his knowledge,
thereare no
Wood,Sprague,
andWilliamson
rivers.
records
ofcohoin theKlamath
UpperBasin.
Generally,in watersheds
where both Chinook
Given this information about the distribution of
salmonandsteelhead
arepresent,
the rangeof steel- cohosalmonin themainstem
KlamathRiver,thefact
headisthesame
if notgreater.
The reports
above,
the thatcohoaregenerally
tributary
spawners,
ourknowloverlapping
distribution
for the two species
in most edgeof theirrearingandspawning
habitat,andthe

watersheds,
and the fact that Chinooksalmonwere characteristics
of variousKlamathRiver tributaries,
we
present
in theKlamathUpperBasinaresubstantial
evi- conclude
thatcohosalmon
wouldhaveusedSpencer

dencethatsteelhead
werealsopresent
in tributaries
to Creek,a medium-sized,
low-gradient
tributary,
with
UpperKlamathLake.
suitablespawning
habitat.Sidechanneland beaver
pondareas
in Spencer
Creekwouldalsohaveprovided
Coho Salmon
rearing
habitatforthisspecies.
Thus,wereason
thatthe
PresencesInformation
cited here that providesfarthestupstream
distribution
of cohosalmonlikely
evidence
for the presence
of cohosalmonabovethe extended
at leastto thisvicinity.
current site of Iron Gate Dam includesfive documents

or reports
andonepersonal
communication.
Snyder Anadromous Pacific Lamprey
(1931)stated
that"[s]ilver
salmon
aresaidtomigrate
to
Presence•We found two documents,but no
theheadwaters
oftheKlamathto spawn.
Nothingdef- personalcommunications,
that providedevidence
initewaslearned
aboutthemfromthisinquirybecausefor the presence
of Pacificlampreyabovethe curmostpeopleareunableto distinguish
them."At the rentsiteof Iron GateDam.Coots(1957) reported
time, he saidtherewaslittle interestin cohobecause that Lampetratridentata
enteredFall Creek, which
Chinooksalmon
weresomuchlargerandmoreabun- now flows into Iron Gate Reservoir. Literature referdant.Fortuneet al. (1%6) didnotdiscuss
cohosalmon. encesto Pacificlampreyin the KlamathUpper
However, Coots (1957, 1962) and the California Basinpriorto the constructkin
of downstream
dams
Department
of WaterResources
(1964)reported
that (Gilbert 1898; Evermannand Meek 1897) may
cohosalmon
spawned
in FallCreek,whichnowflows haveappliedto a resident,non-anadromous
taxon
into Iron Gate Reservoir. Prior to construction of Iron

of uncertain systematic status (Stewart Reid,

Gate Dmn,the confluence
of JennyCreekwith the USFWS, pers. comm. 2004). Gilbert (1898)
mainstemKlamathRiverwaswellknownbyfishing reporteda "young"
specimen
that measured
26 cm
guides
asoneofthebestplaces
in theupper
rivertofish in length.Lampreys
of thissizecorrespond
withthe
forcoho(Table1 andFigure1;KentBulfinch,
Klamath largerlampreytaxon still encountered
in Upper
RiverBasinTaskForcerepresentative,
pers.comm.). KlamathLake, but are considerably
smallerthan
16
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anadromousadults in the Klamath River (Kan 1975; Lorion et al.

Sockeyesalmonrequirea lakefor rearing.The onlypotentiallake
2000). The currentlampreytaxon in Upper Klamath Lake was rearinghabitatin the KlamathRiversystemaccessible
to anadrorecognized
asa distinctsubspecies
of L. tr/dentata
by Kan (1975) mousfishwouldhavebeenUpperKlamathLake,LowerKlamath
in hisunpublished
dissertation,
andas"non-anadromous"
L. tr/- Lake,or BuckLake(in the upperreachesof SpencerCreekbefore
dentam in Lotion et al. (2000) due to the lack of a formal beingdrained,Figure1). LowerKlamathLake wasprobablytoo
systematicrevisionof the Klamath lampreys.Mitochondrial shallowto providesuitablerearinghabitat for sockeyesalmon,
DNA analysis
hasshownno evidenceof contemporary
anadro- but someauthors(Fry 1973;Behnke1987) believethat a small
mousPacificlampreypopulations
in the KlamathUpperBasinor run of sockeyemayhaveoccurredto UpperKlamathLake,until
SpencerCreek(Lorionet al. 2000;MargaretDocker,GreatLakes eliminatedby dams.However,Snyder(1931) reportedthat no
evidencesubstantiated
the statementof Jordanand Evermann
Institutefor EnvironmentalResearch,pers.comm.2004).
This taxGnomic confusion would have made it difficult to dis- (1896) that sockeyesalmonoccur in the Klamath River, and
sockeye
foundin
tinguish anadromousPacific lamprey from resident taxa. Moyle (2002) statedthat individualanadromous
southof the Columbiasystemareprobablynon-spawning
However,anadromous
Pacificlampreycurrentlyoccurthrough- streams
formof sockeye)that wentout
out the mainstemandprincipaltributariesof the lowerKlamath straysor kokanee(the landlocked
sockeyewerepresenthistoriRiver and fish fauna are generallyconsideredto be similar to sea.At any rate, if anadromous
throughoutthe mainstemKlamath River upstreamto Spencer cally,theyhavebeenextirpated.
It is notablethat kokaneesalmoncurrentlyare observedin
Creek. Historically,there were no physicalbarriersthat would
havepreventedanadromous
lampreys
frommigratingaboveIron Upper Klamath Lake (Loganand Markle 1993), especiallyin
springson the west sideof the lake (Bill Tinniswood,ODFW,
Gate Dam (StewartReid,USFWS, pers.comm.).
Extent of Upstream Distribution--Kroeber and Barrett pers.comm.). These are believedto be fish that have drifted
(1960) reportedthat Pacificlampreyascendedto the Klamath downstreamfrom the FourMile Lake population,introducedin
Lakes, based on the accounts of Native Americans (Table 1, the 1950sor before(Bill Tinniswood,ODFW, pers.comm.;Roger
Figure 1). While the difficulty in distinguishinganadromousSmith,ODFW, pers.comm.).
Green Sturgeon To the bestof our knowledgethere is no
PacificlampreyfromKlamathUpperBasinresidentlampreytaxa

for the distribution
of nativesturgeon
abovethecurrent
bringsthisaccountinto question,
wenotethat the historicaldis- evidence
tributionof Pacificlampreyin the ColumbiaandSnakeriverswas locationof Iron Gate Dam. ChuckTracy(ODFW, pers.comm.)
coincident wherever salmon occurred(Simpson and Wallace statedthat the upstreamlimit of distributionappearsto be Ishi1978).WydoskiandWhitney (2003) statedthat Pacificlampreys Pishi Falls (near the confluenceof the Klamath River and the
occurlongdistances
inland in the Columbiaand Yakimariver SalmonRiver) on the KlamathRiver.Moyle (2002) mentioneda
systems.
Pacificlampreystill migratewell upstream
to at leastthe greensturgeonspawningsitein the KlamathRiver approximately
SnakeRiver (ChristopherClaire, IdahoDepartmentof Fishand
Game, pers. comm.) and Idaho'sClearwaterRiver drainage
(Cochnauerand Claire 2002). Current limits to the distribution

of Pacificlampreysin the ColumbiaRiver systemare at Chief
JosephDam on the mainstemColumbiaand HellsCanyonDam
on the Snake River (Close et al. 1995). Both of thesedamsare

well over 800 km (500 miles) upstreamfrom the ocean and
Pacificlampreydistribution
mayhaveextendedfurtherupstream
prior to the construction
of thesedams,whichhaveno fishpassagefacilities.On the Willamette River, Pacificlampreywere
historicallyableto passupstream
at WillametteFallswith winter
steelheadand Chinook salmon(USDI 2003).

The extent of Pacific lampreymigrationsin other coastal
rivers,their generalcongruence
with anadromous
salmoniddistributions,the historicalabsenceof lampreypassage
barriersin
the mainstemKlamathRiver,and the homogeneity
of the lower
Klamath River fish fauna throughoutthe mainstemKlamath
upstream
to SpencerCreeksuggest
that, historically,
anadromous
Pacificlampreywouldlikelyhavemigratedupthe KlamathRiver
pastwhereIron Gate Dam nowexistsandthat their upstream
distributionextendedto at leastSpencerCreek.

Other Anadromous Species
SockeyeSalmon--Thereissomeevidencethat a runof sockeyesalmonmayhaveoccurredin the KlamathRiver abovethe
current location of Iron Gate Dam. The southernmost distribu-

tion of sockeye(Oncorhynchus
nerka) in North America is
recordedas the Klamath River (Jordanand Evermann1896;
Scott and Crossman1973). Cobb (1930) reportedthat 20 sockeye were taken in the KlamathRiver in the autumnof 1915.
April 2005 I www. fisheries.org I Fisheries
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208 km (129 miles)belowIron Gate Dam.Sturgeonareknown location of Iron Gate Dam. The distribution of chum salmon is
to spawnin the SalmonRiver,a tributaryto the lowerKlamath generallylimited to lower river reaches(Scott and Crossman
River, which flows into the Klamath River about 201 km (124 1973).Smallrunsof thisspecies
stillmaintainthemselves
in the
miles)belowIron GateDam.KroeberandBarrett(1960) put the lowerKlamathRiver (Moyle 2002).
In somehistoricalaccounts
therearereferences
to dogsalmon
upstream-most
distributionof sturgeonin the samevicinity.
While somegreensturgeonmay presentlymigratebeyondthe in the UpperKlamathRiver Basin.Dogsalmonisa commonrefconfluence
of theSalmonandKlamathrivers,theyaretheexcep- erence used for chum salmon in the Pacific Northwest and
Alaska.However,thecommonnamedogsalmonwasalsoapplied
tion ratherthan the rule(TomShaw,USFWS,pers.comm.).
Gilbert(1898)reported
thatgreensturgeon
werenotobservedto Chinook salmonin the KlamathRiver in early accounts
1981). Hence,there
in Upper KlamathLake. The currentsmallpopulationof stur- (Snyder1931;Lane and Lane Associates
may
have
been
confusion
as
to
the
upstream
distribution
of chum
geon in Upper KlamathLake is derivedfrom white sturgeon
(Acipenser
transmontanus)
introducedin 1956 (ODFW 1997).
Eulachon To the bestof our knowledge
thereisno evidence

salmon in the Klamath River.

Pink Salmon--Tothe bestof ourknowledge
thereis no evidence
for
the
distribution
of
pink
salmon
(Onchorynchus
of the distribution of eulachon above the current location of Iron
gorbuscha)
abovethe currentlocationof Iron Gate Dam.The disGate Dam.Eulachonare usuallyrestrictedto spawning
in lower
tributionof pink salmonisgenerallylimitedto lowerriverreaches
river reaches(Scott and Crossman1973). Accountsof Yurok
(ScottandCrossman
1973).Smallnumbers
of pinksalmonhave
Tribal elders indicate that eulachon utilized the lower Klamath
beenreportedin the lowerKlamathRiver(Moyle2002).
Riverforspawning
at leastasfarupstream
as40 km (rivermile25;
LarsonandBelchik1998).Historicallyabundant,theymaynow
Conclusions
be extirpatedin the KlamathRiver (LarsonandBelchik1998).
Cutthroat Trout--Typically,coastalcutthroatdo not occur
We found numeroussourcesof informationregardingthe
more than about 160 km (100 miles) from the coast(Behnke
occurrenceof Chinook salmon, steelhead,coho salmon, and

1992).Thereareno accounts
of cutthroatin the KlamathUpper
Pacificlampreyabovethe currentlocationof Iron Gate Dam on
Basin.Consideringthe multiplelife historystrategies
cutthroat
the KlamathRiver.We arenot awareof anycrediblereportsthat
exhibit,hadtheybeenpresentaboveIron GateDamhistorically,
thesespeciesdid not migratebeyondthis point. For Chinook
therewouldlikely be residentpopulationsin the upperbasinor
salmon
andsteelhead,
wefoundonereportforeachspecies
stating
other tributaries above the dam.
there was not enough informationto say definitivelythey
Chum Salmon To the bestof our knowledge
thereisno evimigratedinto the KlamathUpper Basin.In contrast,we found
dence for the distributionof chum salmon,above the current
severallinesof evidence
thatclearlyshowed
thatChinooksalmon
historically
migratedto the KlamathUpperBasin.A determination of the upstreamextent of distributionfor steelhead,coho
salmon,and Pacificlampreywasmoredifficult.However,available documentation indicates that steelhead accessedhabitat in

the tributariesof Upper KlamathLake as well. Pacificlamprey
probably
accessed
habitatupstream
at leastto SpencerCreekand
possiblybeyond,as did cohosalmon.There is limitedevidence
that a smallrun of sockeye
salmonmayhaveaccessed
habitatin
UpperKlamathLakeor BuckLake.Greensturgeon
distribution
extendedupstream
to the vicinityof the SalmonRiverin themidKlamathRiver portionof the watershed.
Chum salmon,pink
salmon,eulachon,and cutthroattrout were limited to the lower
KlamathRiver,well belowthe currentlocationof Iron Gate Dam.

This documentation
resolvesa great deal of the uncertainty
regarding
whichspecies
werepresentaboveIron Gate Dam and
the extent of their upstreamdistribution,both key to realizing

fisheries
restoration
opportunities.
•
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